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I)clivct oliAin¿il to ( ct Oll'icc. Iìetain c< 

2. 'l'elelrhone No.l. Name of lnitiator 3. Ilureau/Olïce/Dept. 
Cor.nurissioner Novicl< I(atic Shriver' x33005 

4a. 'l'o be filed (healing date): 4b. Calendar (Checl< One) ,5. Date SLlbmitted to 
Conr.nissioner's oflìce 

RegLrlar Consent 4i5ths and CBO BLrdgct
October 2,2013 tvt/\ u u Analyst: 

6a. Ilinanciaì Impact Section: 6b. PLrblic Involveurent Section: 

ffi lrinancial inrpact sectiotr cornpleted [] RLrbtic involveurent section completecl 

1) Lcgislation Title: 

Provide the City Treasurer with a Council-approved list inclucling one specilìc corporation in 
which the City shall not directly invest its cash assets (lìesolution). 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

The resolution clirects the freasurer to not directly invest additional cash assets in Wal-Mart. 

3) Which area(s) of the city arc affectcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arens 
¿r¡'e b¿rsccl on formal ncighborhood coalition bounclaries)? 

X City-wide/Iìegional n Northeast ll Northwest n North 
I CentralNortheast I Southeast I Southwest n l]ast 
! Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Ilcyeaqq: \Will this legislation gencrate or rcduce currcnt or futurc revenuc coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify thc source. 

In IrY 12-13, the City earned a total of'$'4.27 million on its investment portfolio. 'l'lie City
'l'reasurerdistributecltheseearningsollaproportionalbasistoallCityfunds. Ofthe54.27 
million total earnings, colporate securitics contributed $1.52 million. 

Annual earnings on the City's investment portf olio vary dependirrg on ecotromic fàctors; in IìY 
11-12, total net earnings lì'i:nr the City's portl'olio were $5.27 million, of'which corporate 
securities contribr-rted lì 1.21 rnillion. 

'l'he potentiarl change in rev<:nr¡e fì'orn ìnclucling a courpany or industry on the list will depencl <ln 
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st:veral làctclrs, including the City's existing corpolate invcstments, the availability o1'alternative 
corporate securities rvhen the City is holding cash anci seeking to purchase corpolatc scculitics, 
and general market perl'ormance. 

'l'he City currently owns fì37 million in Wal-Mart securities, all ol'which will mature by April 
2016. 'l'he City'l'reasurer will continue the hold the existing Wal-Mart securities but will not 
purchase adclitional Wal-Mart securities in the future. 'l-he estimatecl revenue change could range 
I'rom zero (il'an equally-yiclding corporate security is available) up to the clifference between the 
earnings on a Wal-Mart security and the earnings on a U.S. 'freasury security. For comparison 
purposes, if the City today needed to invest the same $37 million in I.J.S. 'I'reasury securities 
rathcr than Wal-Mart, the City would earn about $166,500 less on the U.S,'freasury securities 
than on Wal-Mart (this woulcl oocur if it happened that Wal-Mart securitics were avail¿rble l'or 
purchase and no other corpor¿rte security with a yield higher than U.S. 'I'reasulies was available).
'I'hat Iìgure would vary based on general economic circumstances and specilic security 
characteristics. 

5) Expcnsc: What ¿rrc the costs to the City as a result of this lcgislation? Wh¿rt is the source 
offundingforthecxpcnse? (Pleaseincludecoslsinlhecurrenl.fiscctlyearctsv,ell¿tscoslsin 

./uture yecrr, including Operalions & Mctinlenctnce (O<VM) cosls, i.f'ltnovtn, ctnd estimcrtes, if'nol 
lcnou,t¡. Ï'the actionis relalec{ lo a granl or contrctctplea"'e include the local conlribulion or 
ntalch required. I/'there is a projecl eslitt¡ctl.e, please idenli/y the level of con/idence.) 

Provicling the list includecl in the resolution to the City 'freasurer does not increase City costs Ibr 
managing its investment pclrtl'olio. The City'l'reasr-rrer will be able to implement the Council
approved list with minimal analysis or work. 

6) StafITns Iìcquirements: 

o 	Will nny positions bc creatccl, eliminatecl or re-cl¿rssified in thc current ycar as a 

result of this legislntion? (lJ'new posilions ctre crealed ¡tlease inclttde vthelher lhey will 
be pcrrt-linte, .full-tinte, lintiíed [erm, or perntctnenl positions. l./'the position is lintiled 
lerm please indicate the end oJ'the term.) 

No. 

Wil[ positions lre crentecl or elirnin¿rtettr infuture ys¡¡vs ¿rs a result of this legislafion? 

No. 

(Cont¡tleÍe the follotuing section ottly if an anrcndment to the budget is proposed") 

7) Chanee in Appropl'þtions (I/ the ctccotilp(u'tying ordinance cunends I.he budgel ¡tlease reflect 
the dollar amount lo be approprictled by rhis legi.slalion. Include lhe ctpproprictle cosl elentenls 
Lhctl ctre lo be loctderl by crccottnting. Indicctte "nev," in li.mtdCenler column if'nev, cenler needs 
to be crealecl. Llse ctcklitionnl spnce if'neecled.) 

I/ersiatt updnted as o.f'Í)ecemlter 18, 20tr2 
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Ìì'und F'u¡rd (lonrmifrnent Ilunctiolt¿rl Iìuntlq:rl Grant S¡ronsorcd ¡\rnoun{ 
Center trtcln Are¿r Prosr¿¡rn Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section IIBQUIIIED as of .luly 1,201trì-

Ver,çit¡tt updaÍed a,s o.f I)cr:emlter 18, 2012 
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8) Was public involvemcnt includccl in thc dcvclopment of this Council itcrn (e.g. 

ordin¿rnce, rcsolution, or rcport)? Plcase chcch thc nppropriate box below: 
[] YtlS: Please proceecl to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and procecd to Question #10. 

I'he resolution is a Council decision about how the City should rnanage its investments. 

9) If "YES," plcase ânswcr" fhe fbllorving a¡uestions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatcd in the community from this proposcd Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and busincss groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal government cntitics, and othcr intcrcstcd partics were 
involved in this cffbrt, and when ancl how were they involved? 

c) [Iow did public involvcmcnt shape thc outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed ancl implernentcd the public involvement relatcd to this Council 
item? 

c) Primary cont¿rct f'or morc inf'ormation on this public involve¡ncnt process (name, 
titlc, phonc, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement nnticipnted or nccessâry lbr this Council itcm? Pleasc 
dcscribc why or why not. 

'l'lris resolution will expire in December 2014 unless Council reauthorizes it. 

APPIìOPRIAI'ION UNI'f I-lllAD ('I'yped narre and signature) 
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